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Report on the March 21 Board meeting 

Applications for admission 
up 21 per cent 

Registrar Greg Link told Board members that the 
college has received 482 more applications-an in
crease of 21 per cent-compared to last year at the 
same time. To date the college has received 952 ap
plications for University Transfer programs-an in
crease of 67.7 per cent over last year's 568; 212 
students have applied for admission to upper level 
programs-an increase of 543 per cent over last 
year's figure of 39. Applications for Careerffechnical 
and Vocational programs are down slightly-4.3 and 
3.1 per cent respectively. Link attributed the increase 
in early applications to the success of the high school 
liaison program and advertising of early registration 
procedures. 

Budget plans modified 
Board members reluctantly agreed to modify the 

plan for projected growth for 1991/92 in light of the 
"worsening fmancial outlook as a result of the provin
cial economy." 

Vice-President of Instruction and Student Services 
Glenn Johnston said that "the likelihood of funding 
for inflation, at best being barely half of our own 
projected inflation, the considerable cost of annualiz
ing development introduced in 1990/91 and genuine 
uncertainty over the level of base funding has 
prompted the administration to make the recommen
dation to offer 50 third and fourth year courses, in
stead of the 60 originally planned, and to abandon the 
idea of mounting an additional 20 sections of first and 
second year University Transfer courses." 

Board member Fran Jones said that she felt this 
was a bad time to be looking at cuts in programs. 
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"This is not the time to be trimming courses when 
we are planning for third and fourth year courses," 
she said. 

Johnston explained that while the college is ex
periencing financial expansion in some instructional 
areas-mainly in the upper level programs
Malaspina is, at the same time, contracting in other 
areas. He said that B.C. colleges, other than the three 
university/colleges, are all experiencing severe budget 
cuts in the 1991/92 fiscal year. 

Bursar Edwin Deas told Board members that the 
year-end financial picture of the 1990/91 fiscal looks 
healthy, with an expected "positive variance" of ap
proximately $300,000. He explained, however, that 
this must be "viewed in the light of known future 
commitments which have not yet been recorded, and 
contingent liabilities which will have to be met at 
some time in the future. 

"In addition, it must also be set against contingent 
liabilities like outstanding vacation pays and other 
employee entitlements for which there is no definite 
settlement date, but which, nevertheless, will have to 
be met at some time in the future. We are not allowed 
to charge such liabilities against annual income, but if 
we were to do so, even in PaI1, it would turn an ap
parent surplus into a massive deficit," he said. 

He said that it is, therefore, important to view a 
surplus in any particular operating year as a partial in
vestment towards inevitable future expenditures. 

Employment equipment 
concept approved in 
principle 

Board members approved in principle the concept 
of Employment Equity drawn up by a working com
mittee consisting of Carol Matthews, Jane Krul, Pat 
Giovando, Katherina Rout, and Glenn Johnston. A 
formal signing ceremony with representatives of the 
three bargaining units is planned in the near future. 

The Employment Equity statement reads: 
"As a comprehensive college serving a diverse 

range of students, Malaspina College is committed to 
maintaining a climate of fairness, and to reducing in
equities. In view of our changing population, our 



changing social goals, the greatly increased entry of 
women into the workforce, the heightened awareness 
of First Nations issues, the emergence of the disabled 
into mainstream society, and in light of changing at
titudes, expectations and legislation, it is timely for 
our institution to develop and implement a process 
which will increase employment equity. 

"The goals of our employment equity process will 
be: (1.) To ensure the best working conditions for ex
isting Malaspina College faculty, staff and students, 
by maintaining a positive and productive work en
vironment in which there is fair treatment for all in
dividuals. (2.) To attract the best faculty and staff to 
Malaspina College by guaranteeing equal access to 
employment regardless of sex, race, or physical char
acteristics. (3.) To serve our students and the college 
community effectively by maintaining a workforce 
which includes fair representation of women, 
aboriginal people, visible minorities and persons with 
disabilities. 

"The Board, Executive and bargaining groups are 
committed to these goals. We believe that, as an 
educational institution, Malaspina College carries a 
responsibility for maintaining respect for human 
rights and for demonstrating a commitment to fairness 
and non-discriminatory practices. Without a repre
sentative work force we cannot provide a responsible 
service to our diverse community." 

Tuition fees set for 1991/92 
The board voted to maintain tuition fees at the 

1990/91 levels for university transfer, university de
gree completion, and career/technical programs; to in
crease tuition fees for adult basic education , 
English-as-a-second language, and vocational 
programs; and to allow literacy students to take cour
ses free-of-charge, effective April 1, 1991. 

The proposal is the third phase of a three-year 
policy adopted by the college board in May, 1989, to 
off-set rising costs, and to bring Malaspina's fees in 
line with other colleges in B.C. 

The three-year plan was adopted primarily to move 
Malaspina's fees into the mid-range of rates charged 
by colleges throughout the province, while holding 
tuition fees between 12 to 15 per cent ofthe college's 
operating costs. 

The board's formula will see a $4 increase per 
month for vocational fees (from $86 to $90 per month 
for full-time students and from $70 to $74 for part
timers.) 

Adult basic education students will be paying $6 
more per month (from $60 to $66.) 
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Fees for English-as-a-second language courses will 
increase from $225 to $250 for a five-month begin
ner-level program; increase from $40 to $44 per four
hour course; from $60 to $66 per 6-hour course; and 
from $80 to $88 per 8-hour course in the intermediate, 
advanced, and fundamental levels. 

General interest courses offered through the com
munity education division are not affected by the 
proposed tuition increases because the courses are 
self-supporting and fees are set according to the cost 
of delivering each course. 

Inner route alignment 
changed 

Board members were told that the Minister of 
Transportation and Highways Rita Johnston an
nounced on March 20 that the inner route will be 
moved to an upper alignment west of the college, as 
recommended by a design committee established by 
the new City Council. President Rich Johnston said 
that a lot of credit goes to Mayor Joy Leach and her 
new City Council for their assistance in getting the 
alignment changed. The ministry announced last Oc
tober that the route would parallel Wakesiah Avenue 
and pass between the college and Nanaimo District 
Secondary School. This would have resulted in 
limited vehicular access to the college and required 
removal of buildings and land housing several trade 
programs. 

Facilities expansion update 
The Board approved the preliminary design of the 

new 1720 sq. m. Business/Student Services building 
and a 95 sq. m. expansion to the Bookstore. Detailed 
drawings will be produced in the coming weeks for 
approval by Ministry of Advanced Education, Train
ing and Technology officials who will then take the 
plans to Treasury Board for fmal funding approval. 

Board members were told that the Ministry recent
ly released $1.76 million for the construction of a new 
fish hatchery, an renovations and additions to the 
Pacific Institute of Aquaculture and Fisheries 
(P.I.A.F.), Math/Chemistry and the Environmental 
Sciences buildings. Tenders for construction have 
been called and will be approved in the coming 
weeks. 

The Board also awarded a $17,833 contract to 
Houle Electric for upgrading of lighting in the 
Automotive Shop. 



Reimbursement of travel 
expenses 

The Board approved changes to the policy on reim
bursement of travel and other expenses. Under the 
new policy the cost of meals will be reimbursed on 
the basis of a per diem rate, without the need to pro
vide receipts, or on actual cost where it exceeds the 
per diem rate, in which case receipts must be fur
nished. 

Per diem rates are as follows: breakfast $8, lunch 
$9 and dinner $17, to a total of $34 per day. 
Guidelines for per diem meal rates suggest that break
fast can be claimed by those who leave home before 
7:00 a.m.; lunch can be claimed for business travel 
which commences before noon, while dinner may be 
charged if one arrives home after 6:00 p.m. Claims 
for meals over the suggested per diem rates must be 
supported by receipts. 

Travellers who prefer to make use of private ac
commodations rather than stay in hotels will now be 
reimbursed at a rate of $25 per night. 

These rates will take effect for travel after April 1. 
For further information, please contact Maria Frost 

at local 8744. 

Board approves positions 
and leaves 

The Board approved the following complement 
positions as additions to the college's Human Resour
ces Plan: secretary to the Director of Communica
tions, secretary to the Dean of Arts and Humanities, 
and a Curriculum Lab Librarian. 

Professional Development leaves for the 1991/92 
academic year under the Malaspina College Faculty 
Association contract were approved for the following 
faculty members. 

Ron Bonham, to complete his text on Introductory 
Language History and do research and critical writing 
on science fiction and American literature. 

Bill Holdom, to research and read extensively to 
prepare himself to teach a course in Canadian litera
ture, write at least two publishable and substantial 
critical articles on British Columbia authors, and 
write study guides for texts used in Canadian litera
ture courses. 

Rob Jeacock, to study in the Graduate Institute in 
Liberal Education at St. John's College in Santa Fe. 
New Mexico, and experience first hand the lec
ture/seminar/tutorial format in preparation to teach 
the core of the Liberal Studies degree program, and to 
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undertake extensive preparation for his intermediate 
microeconomic theory course. 

Ernie Jerome, to adapt a 1,000 page textbook on 
managerial finance by U.B.C. professors P. Lusztig 
and B. Schwab to the business fmance courses offered 
in community college business programs. 

Eunice Lam, to take graduate courses in the M.Sc. 
program at UVic and do research on periphyton 
biofilm. 

Ron Smith, to complete a collection of short 
stories, research and complete the first draft of a 
novel and co-edit, with Steve Guppy, a new short fic
tion anthology to be published by Douglas & Mc
Intyre in Vancouver. 

Assisted leaves under the British Columbia 
Government Employees Union contact were aproved 
for Paul Hurwitz-from May 10, 1991 to May 9, 
1992-to produce a student guide of example 
problems and exercises for the Math 047 (Algebra 11) 
course; and for Ann Avery, for 15 working days, to 
adapt a manual and new software program for billing 
services to Medical Services Plan for student use. 

The Board also approved early retirements for 
Adrienne Kemble, effective September 1, 1991, and 
Leon Conyers, effective July 5, 1991. 

Long service rewarded 
The Malaspina College board honored 51 of its 610 

full-time employees with long service awards, 
Thursday, March 21. 

For 25 years of services 
Robert Riddell, vehicle fleet coordinator. 
For 20 Years of service 
Ralph Bennett, Physics instructor/technician; 

Helen Brown, History instructor; Steven Cellik, 
Adult Basic Education instructor; John Charnetski, 
Art instructor; Morris Donaldson, English instructor; 
Dr. Michael Gamble, Psychology instructor; Allan 
Hawryzki, Biology Lab instructor; Edward C. Hig
gins, Accounting instructor; Dr. Bill Holdom, 
English instructor; Dr. Howard Hunt, Math instruc
tor; Lawrence Kitt, Math instructor; Dr. Kenneth 
Lyall, Physics and Astronomy instructor; George 
Macpherson, Marketing instructor (retired); Mike 
Matthews, English instructor; Donna Pearce, Dental 
Assisting instructor; Ken Rumsby, coordinator, 
AudioNisual department; Dr. James Slater, Physics 
instructor; Robert P. Slobodian, Geography instruc
tor; David A. Smith, Forestry instructor; Judy 
Stephens, office manager. 



For 15 Years for service 
Lucy Colby, English as a Second Language in

structor; Diane Deyotte, executive assistant to the 
president; Ross Dingwall, Heavy Duty Mechanics in
structor; Joan Fraser, admissions clerk; Velma 
Hamilton, manager, purchasing; Wayne Hiles, lead 
hand; Barbara Howardson, Dental Assisting instruc
tor; Ian Johnston, English and Classics instructor; 
Dr. Clarence Karr, History instructor; Mitch 
Levine, counsellor; William McMillan, Biology in
structor. 

For 10 Years for service 
Bjorn Asdal, Welding instructor; Sue Benoit, Of

fice Administration instructor; Leslie Berry, library 
clerk; Irene Borza, supplies buyer, bookstore; WiI-
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liam Clark, AudiolVisual technician; Thomas 
Foreman, librarian, Powell River; Don Ingalls, tool 
room attendant; Eunice Lam, Aquaculture instructor; 
Karen Lane, library clerk; Mary Laughton, recep
tionist; Kari Lehtinen, director, Industry Training 
and Business Development; Coni Long, Office Ad
ministration instructor; Georgia MacLennan, office 
manager, Powell River campus; Collin MacQuarrie, 
Music instructor; Les Malbon, Physical Education in
structor; Darrel Mansbridge, Recreation Administra
tion and Tourism instructor; Daphne Samuel, library 
clerk; Shuji Tabata, Welding instructor; Leonard J. 
Taylor, tool room attendant. 
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